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Abstract
Accumulations of ammonoid shell fragments have been recovered from the Hangenberg Black Shale (latest Devonian) of

the southern Maı̈der (eastern Anti-Atlas, Morocco). They are here interpreted as regurgitalites and ascribed tentatively to

gnathostomes as possible tracemakers. The recognition of fossil regurgitations is reviewed and a checklist provided.
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Introduction

Regurgitalites (Hunt 1992) as well as coprolites and gas-

troliths are regarded as trace fossils according to Bertling

et al. (2006). They are morphologically reoccurring struc-

tures that result from the live activity of an individual

organism (or homotypic organisms) actively modifying a

substrate. For coprolites and regurgitalites, the modified

substrate consists of more or less (semi-) digested food and

food parts (cf. Bertling et al. 2006; Vallon 2012).

Regurgitation may serve several purposes: Ridding the

digestive tract of (1) poisonous or (2) mechanically dan-

gerous matter or (3) feeding offspring (e.g., Grimm and

Whitehouse 1963; Dodson and Wexlar 1979; Mund and

Miller 1995; Keeling and Gonyou 2001; Queiroz and

Rodrı́guez-Robles 2006). Regurgitating indigestible, hardly

digestible or dangerous parts of prey organisms thus is a

behaviour that is widespread or even ubiquitous among

vertebrates from fish to mammals, but occurs also among

invertebrates (Vallon 2012 and references therein). This

behaviour is of palaeontological interest because, like

stomach contents, cololites and coprolites, fossil

regurgitates (regurgitalites) can help reconstructing food

webs in deep time (e.g., Gilmore 1992; Aldridge et al.

2006; Argyriou et al. 2016). Also, these digestichnia may

contain more or less articulated specimens of organisms

that are otherwise not or only poorly known (e.g., Burrow

and Turner 2010).

Regurgitalites (also dubbed pellets or Speiballen, see

Thies and Hauff 2012) can be identified with some cer-

tainty when the structure contains prey parts that would

normally be dissolved in the digestive tract such as thin

aragonitic and calcitic structures (Schweigert 1999, 2018;

Schweigert and Dietl 1999; Dietl and Schweigert 2011;

Thies and Hauff 2012); nevertheless, since the amount of

acids in digestive tracts varies between organisms, such

objects might also survive digestion and thus become part

of coprolites (e.g., Lehmann and Weitschat 1973; Mehl

1978; Lehmann 1983; Klug and Lehmann 2015). Addi-

tionally, damage (fractured hard parts) or even corrosion by

acids in the stomach of the predator provides further sup-

port for the identification of regurgitalites (e.g., Zatoń et al.

2007; Thies and Hauff 2012; Vallon 2012). By contrast,

coprolites usually are dominated by a faecal groundmass,

but regurgitalites rarely preserve any kind of matrix. If it is

present, it might be preserved in a variety of substances

including carbon, iron oxides, phosphates and others

(Schweigert 1999, 2018). In contrast to coprolites, this

matrix is usually more diffuse, less massive and forms

rather a patch than a distinct three-dimensional structure.

Here, we describe three specimens from the Han-

genberg Black Shale from the latest Devonian of the

southern Maı̈der (eastern Anti-Atlas). They are less

than 20 mm long, contain shell fragments and organic

matter. These specimens were discovered in dark
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claystones of the Hangenberg Black Shale at Madene El

Mrakib (South of Madène El Mrakib Klug et al. 2016;

see also Becker et al. 2000), where these argillaceous

layers are rich in ammonoids, bivalves and other fos-

sils. Klug et al. (2016) described this Fossillagerstätte

because it yielded well-preserved formerly chitinous

jaw apparatuses of three ammonoid clades in associa-

tion with the conchs.

The Maı̈der Basin is a small epicontinental sea (less than

100 km wide; Wendt 1985, 1988; Kaufmann 1998) that

was located at the southern margin of the Prototethys

(Scotese 1997; Kaiser et al. 2011) (see Fig. 1). Due to

limited freshwater influx and submarine ridges east and

west of this basin, oxygen contents of bottom water were

low in the more central and deeper parts of the basin from

the Givetian until the end of the Famennian. This is

reflected in abundant haematitic fauna (formerly pyritized),

Fig. 1 Geological map of parts of the eastern Anti-Atlas with the locality Madene El Mrakib. Modified after Klug (2002)
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scarcity of benthic fauna and according trace fossils, the

richness of iron oxides within the argillaceous sediment,

and the preservation of complete skeletons of gnathostome

fish (Frey et al. 2018). It is thus not surprising that organic

rich argillaceous sediments were also deposited during the

transgression that enabled the formation of the Hangenberg

Black Shale. In Morocco, the Hangenberg Black Shale was

described by several authors (Korn 1999; Kaiser et al.

2011, 2015; Klug et al. 2016; Becker et al. 2018; Frey et al.

2018). Besides the quite abundant bivalve genus Guerichia,

three ammonoid taxa (Postclymenia, Mimimitoceras, Tor-

noeratidae indet.) were the most common invertebrates

(Frey et al. 2018).

The global Hangenberg Event ranges among the most

severe extinctions of the Palaeozoic (e.g., McGhee et al.

2013;McGhee 2014). Numerous importantMetazoan clades

including, e.g., the Phacopida, Clymeniida, Placodermi,

Osteostraci, and Thelodonti became extinct (e.g., Klug et al.

2010; Sallan and Coates 2010; Sallan et al. 2011). After the

end-Frasnian Kellwasser Event, this was the second devas-

tating mass extinction that wiped out coral reefs and many

shelf ecosystems, but also profoundly affected land ecosys-

tems (e.g., Algeo et al. 1995, 2001; Algeo and Scheckler

1998; Kaiser et al. 2006, 2008, 2009, 2011, 2015; Becker

et al. 2016). While the cause of this biodiversity crisis is

widely debated (e.g., Jablonski 2001; MacLeod 1998, 2003,

2014; McGhee et al. 2013), rapid global climate and sea-

level changes are documented in latest Devonian sedimen-

tary successions such as in the eastern Anti-Atlas. In most

parts of the Maı̈der Basin, argillaceous sediments rich in

pyrite (weathering to haematite near the surface) with some

carbonatic layers accumulated during much of the Famen-

nian (Massa et al. 1965; Frey et al. 2018). Near the end of the

Famennian, the carbonate content became further reduced

during a global transgression and the fossil-bearing strata of

the Hangenberg Black Shale were deposited. A global

intense regression is documented worldwide by sandstones

overlying the black shale inmany sections (Haq and Schutter

2008; Kaiser et al. 2006, 2008, 2009, 2011, 2015; Becker

et al. 2016).

In the following, we describe three small digestichnia

specimens from the southern Maı̈der Basin; we discuss

whether they represent coprolites or regurgitalites, the

taxonomic affiliation of the shell fragments contained

within, the potential producer and the implications for the

latest Devonian food web in the Maı̈der Basin.

Materials and methods

Owing to today’s arid climate with strong contrasts in

temperatures and precipitation in the Anti-Atlas, the

argillaceous sediments from the Famennian including the

Hangenberg Black Shale are deeply weathered (Klug et al.

2016). Its uppermost half metre has lost most of its organic

matter. Fossils thus are difficult to recognise, also because

they are strongly flattened. In most places, the Hangenberg

Black Shale is covered by huge blocks of the Hangenberg

Sandstone making direct access difficult. Where exposed,

the weathered parts (usually light grey to almost whitish in

colour) can easily be removed to access fresh sediment.

Still, even at a depth of half a metre below the surface, the

Hangenberg Black Shale breaks into slabs usually less than

100 mm wide. For most of the contained fossils, this poses

no big problem because they are much smaller.

We recovered three specimens by splitting the very soft

and laminated argillaceous sediment by hand, with a

pocket knife or a hammer. These are stored in the

Paläontologisches Institut und Museum of the Universität

Zürich (PIMUZ numbers). One of the specimens was

prepared with a needle. For comparison, an additional

digestichnion (= coprolite?) is described which was col-

lected from the Kimmeridgian plattenkalk (Beckeri Zone,

lower layers of the Ulmense Subzone, rebouletianum

Horizon, Torleite Formation) at the Rygol Quarry near the

village Painten (Bavaria, Germany; see, e.g., Röper 2005;

Klug et al. 2015).

Descriptions

Specimens PIMUZ 31570, 35200 and 35201 were all col-

lected from the Hangenberg Black Shale (middle praesul-

cata conodont Zone: Kaiser et al. 2009; Cymaclymenia

nigra ammonoid Zone: Becker et al. 2002; Korn and Klug

2015; Klug et al. 2016) at Madene El Mrakib. They are

thus of latest Devonian age and preserved flattened on

bedding planes in organic rich, laminated argillites full of

small-sized Chondrites-burrows. All of the specimens

shown in Fig. 2 contain imprints of shell fragments, which

were completely dissolved as all calcareous structures are

in these layers. Between these fragments, dark patches of

carbon document tiny amounts of organic matter associated

with these shell fragments. The shell fragments exhibit

sharp edges and show no signs of etching (see below for

clarification). This, however, could be a preservational bias

because etching would only have affected the carbonatic

parts of the shell fragments that have been dissolved during

diagenesis and weathering.

Specimen PIMUZ 35200 (Figs. 2a, b, 3a) is 15 mm long

and 7 mm wide. Both part and counterpart are depicted in

Fig. 2a, b. This trace fossil contains numerous shell frag-

ments (Fig. 3) of mostly less than 2 mm length. The single

shards of this cluster vary in shape from rectangular via

triangular to polygonal with most edges being more or less

straight. Many of these fragments display lirae, which are
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spaced at about 0.1 mm. They appear as very fine and

straight incised lines. A subcircular structure near the

centre of the cluster appears coiled and might perhaps

represent an embryonic conch of an ammonoid. Addi-

tionally, several black to dark grey spots measuring less

than 1 mm are distributed irregularly between the shell

fragments. Around this structure, an ammonoid jaw,

articulated valves of a Guerichia, and ammonoid embry-

onic conchs are visible; however, these are likely associ-

ated by chance since they all occur commonly on the

bedding planes.

Specimen PIMUZ 31570 (Fig. 2c) measures 8 mm in

length and 3.5 mm in width. It is associated with a large

ammonoid mandible described earlier by Klug et al. (Klug

et al. 2016, Fig. 6g, h). Like specimen PIMUZ 35200, it

contains many small shell fragments of less than 2 mm

length, many of which preserved also with lirae. Overall,

there is more organic material on and around the shards,

giving the specimen a darker appearance.

Specimen PIMUZ 35201 (Fig. 2e) has the lowest num-

ber of shell fragments and measures about 11 mm in length

and 9 mm in width. In this specimen, the shell fragments

reach ca. 5 mm in size and have a dark appearance. One

end of this fossil is overlain by a small bivalve.

Specimen PIMUZ 35202 (Figs. 3b, 4) is included here

for comparison. It was collected from the organic-rich

Kimmeridgian plattenkalk of Painten (Germany). This

digestichnion has a more distinct outline, is 19 mm long

Fig. 2 Three regurgitalites from

the Famennian Hangenberg

Black Shale of Madene El

Mrakib. a, b Part and

counterpart of PIMUZ 35200;

note the lirae visible on some of

the larger fragments and the

associated fauna including

bivalves, ammonitellae and an

ammonoid jaw. c PIMUZ

31570, most of the shell

fragments show lirae.

d Mimimitoceras sp., PIMUZ

31551; note the characteristic

lirae and the lower jaw in the

body chamber (from Klug et al.

2016: Fig. 3c). e PIMUZ 35201,

regurgitate with a somewhat

greater size range of shell

fragments, partially overlain by

an isolated valve of a Guerichia

elliptica
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and 8 mm wide. In this case, the fossil contains numerous

small fragmented calcitic aptychi, which measure less than

1 mm. Its greyish brown to medium dark brown colour

suggests that the film-like, thin matrix is phosphatic.

Discussion

Taxonomic assignment of the shell fragments

According to Frey et al. (2018), molluscs made up the

trophic nucleus of the Hangenberg Black Shale at Madene

El Mrakib. Besides the bivalve Guerichina, ammonoids are

the most common group represented by Postclymenia,

Mimimitoceras and an unidentified tornoceratid. Due to the

preservation of lirae in most of the shell fragments, a direct

comparison of these shell structures of the fragments with

complete ammonoid conchs is possible. The lirae are very

similar to those seen in Mimimitoceras. The conch orna-

mentation of the other two ammonoid taxa is less distinct

and thus, it cannot be ruled out that members of these taxa

are also included in the structures described herein. Nev-

ertheless, only fragments of Mimimitoceras could be

determined with some confidence.

Coprolite or regurgitalite?

Criteria how to distinguish coprolites from regurgitalites

were presented and discussed independently from each

other by Thies and Hauff (2012) and Vallon (2012).

Coprolites are known from most of the Phanerozoic in

large size ranges and different morphologies (e.g., Fisher

1981; Chin et al. 1998; Hunt et al. 2012). Their main

component is either a phosphatic, calcitic or carbonaceous

groundmass (Vallon 2012), but iron sulphides and oxides

may also occur. This faecal groundmass has a macro-

scopically homogeneous appearance. Most fossil faeces are

more or less elongate in the form of a sausage and some are

shaped after the spiral guts which they had passed (Ar-

gyriou et al. 2016 and references therein). Especially larger

coprolites that were produced by vertebrates may contain

Fig. 3 Sketches of the regurgitalite shown in Fig. 2a and the

questionable coprolite or regurgitalite of 4. a PIMUZ 35200,

Hangenberg Black Shale, Famennian, Madene El Mrakib (Morocco);

note the striation of some of the shell fragments and the questionable

ammonitella (arrow); organic remains are shown in black. b PIMUZ

35202, Kimmeridgian, Painten (Germany); note the remains of at

least 30 small ammonite aptychi, some of which are broken; the

matrix is much thicker than in the Famennian regurgitalites

Fig. 4 Regurgitalite (or

coprolite?) from the

Kimmeridgian, Painten

(Germany); PIMUZ 35202; note

the remains of at least 30 small

ammonite aptychi and the more

distinct outline due to the

somewhat thicker matrix than in

the Famennian regurgitalites
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determinable prey remains (e.g., Fisher 1981; Chin et al.

1998; Milàn et al. 2012) and even intestinal parasites (e.g.,

Dodson and Wexlar 1979; Dentzien-Dias et al. 2013; De

Baets and Littlewood 2015; Qvarnström et al. 2016).

Regurgitalites may be preserved in the same minerals as

coprolites but usually lack a dominant groundmass. They

often contain discernible remains of the prey organisms,

such as hard parts or hardly digestible material, e.g. bones,

shells, belemnite rostra, beaks, and aptychi (Figs. 3, 4),

feathers, egg shells, hair, etc. (e.g., Thies and Hauff 2012;

Vallon 2012). The main differences are the more irregular

outline and the commonly nearly flat appearance (in con-

trast to recent casting pellets produced by birds). If a

groundmass is present, it is much thinner than in coprolites,

often rather a stain than a matrix, and macroscopically

visible body parts of the prey are dominant (e.g., Sch-

weigert 1999, 2018; Thies and Hauff 2012; Vallon 2012).

This hard content may be partly fractured owing to

chewing and biting or dissolution by the predator’s stom-

ach acids (Bochenski et al. 1993, 1998 and references to

different birds therein). Signs of etching by stomach-acids

like surface pitting (Hockett 1996; Sanz et al. 2001) are

common and especially, around holes or fractures, the hard

parts are often thinned out and the edges rounded

(Bochenski et al. 1993, 1998; Hockett 1996). Furthermore,

digestive enzymes and stomach acids may cause polishing,

staining of bones (Hockett 1996 and references herein) and

exfoliation (Andrews 1990). There is a large number of

factors controlling the physical aspect of regurgitations,

especially the etching patterns on hard body parts (cf.

Hockett 1996). As an example, such factors may be the

time interval between swallowing and regurgitation (Duke

et al. 1976), the pH of the stomach solution (Duke et al.

1975) or the power of digestive enzymes (Hockett 1996).

These factors were observed in pellet casting birds, but will

most likely also be present in other groups (Vallon 2012).

Although the carbonatic parts of the shell are no longer

preserved in our case, they must have been present during

the time the trace was made because fine details of the shell

ornamentation are preserved. The presence of such car-

bonatic hard parts in the regurgitation suggests a relatively

short retention time within the digestive tract (mouth,

oesophagus or stomach). Even massive carbonatic objects

can be entirely resolved in the stomach of many predators

such as, e.g., crocodilians (Milàn 2012).

The stomach fluids and additional mucus bind the

indigestible parts together and ease regurgitation. Even

when Speiballen are expelled higher up in the water col-

umn, this slime will give the regurgitation considerable

cohesion and prevents the hard parts from being scattered

widely over the sea or lake floor (Vallon 2012). If partial

etching by stomach fluids is not present, the binding mucus

is the only criterion that separates fossil regurgitations from

prey remains whose shells were just crushed and only their

soft (= edible) bodyparts were ingested by the tracemaker.

Without binding mucus, shell fragments will be scattered

widely over the sediment surface when raining down from

the water column. Recoveries of isolated shell fragments

mainly from calm-water environments such as the Soln-

hofen Plattenkalks probably result from predation where

the hard parts of the prey were not ingested (a potential

explanation also for some belemnite accumulations

according to Doyle and Macdonald 1993).

To recognise regurgitalites (‘‘Speiballen’’), at least

several of the following criteria should be fulfilled (com-

piled and sorted after importance from Thies and Hauff

2012 and Vallon 2012):

1. Dominance of indigestible remains of at least one

prey individual.

2. No or only minute amounts of a fine-grained matrix

between the skeletal elements.

3. Hard content, like bones or (parts of) exoskeletons,

can be partly or totally fractured due to chewing and

biting.

4. Fractured and unfractured content of regurgitalites

may show signs of etching by stomach-acids like

surface pitting. Especially around holes or fractures,

the bone tissue or shells are very often thinned out

and the edges rounded. The articular ends of bones

are often corroded.

5. The remains, if elongated, may be oriented parallel

to each other or may be tightly packed (e.g. recent

casting pellets of owls). In fossil examples, however,

hard parts are commonly unoriented (in situ disag-

gregation by decay of binding material like felted

hair or mucus); Arrangement or posture of prey

remains are often different from their natural syn-

vivo posture (e.g., coiling up of vertebral column).

6. Skeletal elements of the prey organism that may get

lost easily by taphonomic processes (aptychi, skulls,

etc.) are often present.

7. In contrast to hard body parts found in coprolites,

regurgitated material is often bigger in size and

articulated hard body parts occur more often.

8. Digestive enzymes and stomach acids may cause

polishing and staining of indigestible parts as well as

exfoliation.

9. Stomach fluids and additional mucus that ease

regurgitation of the indigestible material are binding

together the more or less loose parts. Even when

regurgitated higher up in the water column this slime

probably gives the regurgitation considerable cohe-

sion and prevents the hard parts from being scattered

widely over the sea or lake floor.
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10. Accumulations exhibit a sharp boundary with an

irregular outline towards the surrounding sediment,

which was caused by the adhesive organic slime

binding together the indigestible, regurgitated parts;

11. Skeletal materials that become dissolved easily (egg

shells, cephalopod conchs, aptychi) when passing

through the entire digestive tract of the predator are

preserved. For example, the contents preserved in

ammonoid digestive tracts differ from the prey

remains in supposed ammonoid coprolites (e.g.,

Janicke 1970; Mehl 1978).

12. Fossil examples are mainly known from calm-water

environments or caves (see Abel 1935, p. 317).

The Famennian fossils that are object of this study are

preserved as flat structures. This probably corresponds to

their prediagenetic state, because there is not a lot of

material between the shell fragments present. Nevertheless,

almost all fossils in the Hangenberg Black Shale of the

Maı̈der Basin are flattened by compaction of the argilla-

ceous sediments (Klug et al. 2016). Second, the only dis-

cernible prey parts contained in these regurgitalites are

shell fragments of ammonoid conchs. These would have

been dissolved in the digestive tract of the predator if they

had passed its entire digestive tract and thus spent a pro-

longed time exposed to the acids therein (cf. Wings and

Sander 2007; cf. Milàn 2012). We conclude therefore that,

according to the indications listed above, the three

Famennian specimens likely represent regurgitalites.

Who ate the ammonoids?

Independent of the answer to the question whether the

fossil structures discussed here represent coprolites or

regurgitalites, the question for a predator capable of

crushing ammonoid conchs arises. As shown by Lemanis

et al. (2016), the constructional morphology of ammonoid

conchs was not only suited to withstand the hydrostatic

pressure of hundreds of metres of water depth (e.g.,

Westermann 1973, 1985; Westermann and Ward 1980;

Hewitt and Westermann 1986, 1987; Hewitt 1996; Hassan

et al. 2002) but the septa helped to withstand point loads

such as those exerted by pointed teeth of jawed predators.

Consequently, the culprit who broke the shells must have

had jaws (cf. Klug et al. 2017) or comparable structures

capable to exert enough pressure to break ammonoid

conchs. More or less convincing evidence for predation

attempts on ammonoids was provided for predators among

other cephalopods (Mehl 1978; Kruta et al. 2011; Keupp

2012; Tanabe et al. 2013; Ritterbush et al. 2014; Klug and

Lehmann 2015), arthropods (e.g., Keupp 2000, 2012; Brett

and Walker 2002), chondrichthyans (e.g., Vullo 2011),

actinopterygians (e.g., Martill 1990; Klompmaker et al.

2009; Richter 2009; Ritterbush et al. 2014) and marine

reptiles (Fenton and Fenton 1958; Seilacher 1998; Tsujita

& Westermann 2001).

Which of these groups could have supplied the trace-

maker of the regurgitalites? Ammonoids that inhabited the

Mäider Basin during the latest Famennian were all rather

small with diameters usually between 1 mm (hatchlings)

and about 50 mm (adults; Klug et al. 2016). The shell

fragments in the regurgitalites point at ammonoid conch

sizes corresponding to the largest ammonoids occurring in

these strata, so this appears to be unlikely. The only

arthropod remains found thus far in the Hangenberg Black

Shale are small ostracods and one eurypterid leg (unpub-

lished). However, phyllocarids have rarely been reported

from the Famennian of the Maı̈der (Frey et al. 2018), but

they do occur in several layers and it is well conceivable

that they also lived in the Maı̈der during the latest

Famennian. It can also not be ruled out that they fed on

ammonoids with their strong mandibles (cf. Klug et al.

2008), although it has been suggested that they were rather

benthic (Bergström et al. 1987; Rust et al. 2016). In any

case, there is no evidence for their presence in the Han-

genberg Black Shale of the Maı̈der yet. As far as jawed fish

are concerned, the culprit rather is a chondrichthyan than

an actinopterygian or sarcopterygian, because the latter two

groups have not yet been documented in or stratigraphi-

cally near to the Hangenberg Black Shale of the Maı̈der

while some isolated chondrichthyan teeth and one small

lower jaw (undescribed) have been recovered (Klug et al.

2016, Fig. 7f). These teeth are multicuspid with curved and

slender cusps, which makes a durophagous diet of these

gnathostomes unlikely (e.g., Whitenack et al. 2011) unless

they were part of a heterodont dentition, which, however,

appears equally unlikely (Burrow and Turner 2010). Fur-

thermore, multicuspid teeth would have left holes,

depressions and scratchings on the ammonoid shell frag-

ments and the edges of the fragments would be rather

jagged than straight (Martill 1990; Mapes & Chaffin 2003;

Vullo 2011). In the absence of discoveries of remains of

durophagous fish, we suggest that there were predatory

gnathostomes in the Maı̈der Basin capable of crushing

ammonoid conchs. Perhaps, future excavations will reveal

remains of the culprit. In any case, it is usually impossible

to find direct evidence for the producer of regurgitalites.

The fossil record of regurgitalites

To our knowledge, the oldest regurgitalites documented so

far are of Early Devonian (Burrow and Turner 2010; Thies

and Hauff 2012) and Carboniferous age (Zangerl and

Richardson 1963; Pollard 1990), although there are cer-

tainly older ones (e.g., Aldridge et al. 2006; Burrow and

Turner 2010). This is somewhat surprising because it
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appears likely that most gnathostome vertebrates were

capable of regurgitating stomach contents. From the

Mesozoic, several regurgitalites have been reported, among

which some with cephalopod remains (Schweigert

1999, 2018). If our interpretation of the herein described

Famennian specimens as regurgitalites is correct, they

would represent the oldest regurgitalites containing

cephalopod remains recorded to date.

Conclusions

Three accumulations of ammonoid shell fragments from

the Hangenberg Black Shale of the southern Maı̈der Basin

(eastern Anti-Atlas, Morocco) are interpreted as regurgi-

talites, probably made by a gnathostome fish although

fossils of such a predator have not been recovered from

these strata, yet. If our interpretation is correct, these

accumulations of shell fragments represent the oldest

examples of fossil regurgitalites containing cephalopod

remains and also of ammonoids that were successfully

preyed upon.

Additionally, we provide a list of criteria to identify

regurgitalites emended from Thies and Hauff (2012) and

Vallon (2012). This list is possibly not comprehensive yet

but will hopefully help others to identify regurgitalites

better in the future.
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